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October 18, 1963 
Th attached check no. 5268 in th mount of $1,500.00 is 
for the purcha e of 101 interest in St titrol, based on an 
ppr isal sti te of $15,000.00 repr senting the total 
timated pr s nt worth of all r lat d products in th 
d velop nt of STATITllOL Static Neutral iz r nd r 1 ted 
in trumentation. 
Own rship to be: -· Mr. Donald G. Stroh 40t 
Mr. Doane D. Pears 11- 60t 
Sign d thi 18th D y of October, 1963, 
By=--~~----~~--------------------Dora ld G. Stroh 
